CONTROL CREATES CONFIDENCE

RadialFLO™
Arterial Catheter

The first step in setting up a closed in-line pressure monitoring and blood sampling system.
RadialFlo is designed to be used with Merit’s Safedraw® and Meritrans® DTXPlus® closed in-line sampling system and disposable transducers.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682315</td>
<td>20G x 45mm</td>
<td>49mL/min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

.PackageManager individually; 25 units per carton

Before using refer to Instructions for Use for indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and directions for use.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

- One handed control of blood flow
- Provides peripheral access to the arterial system
- Uses over-the-needle technique for insertion into the radial artery
- Instant blood return for safe arterial access
- Can be used for pressure monitoring and arterial blood sampling
- Includes luer-lock connection for easy tubing attachment
- Sterile, latex-free, non-pyrogenic, disposable catheter
- Length = 45mm (1.77")
- Outer diameter = 1.10mm (0.043")